Preoperative esophageal body motility does not influence the outcome of laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication for gastroesophageal reflux disease.
We evaluated a policy of performing laparoscopic antireflux surgery without tailoring the procedure to the results of preoperative esophageal motility tests. A total of 117 patients (82 with normal esophageal motility; 35 with ineffective motility, IEM) underwent laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication for symptomatic gastroesophageal reflux. There were no significant differences in preoperative symptom length, dysphagia, DeMeester symptom scores, acid exposure times or lower esophageal sphincter pressures between the two groups. Both groups showed postoperative improvements in DeMeester symptom scores, dysphagia and acid exposure, with no differences between groups. At 1 year after surgery, 95% of the normal motility group and 91% of the IEM group had a good/excellent outcome from surgery. None of the IEM group required postoperative dilatation or reoperation. Patients with IEM fare equally well from laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication as those with normal esophageal motility. There is no merit in tailoring antireflux surgery to the results of preoperative motility tests.